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Article 1,—Ihb amodatioe oompoeed only of Ministers end DelepWc, who iktil U 
members of Ibe Cherohee whloh they rsprseent; shell be tiyled "The Beaten H. 1. 
e.»Ce AOKOteUOD.

Article l—The Aeeodetioe «hell meet Aneuelly, et 1 obdock, P. H., en the має* 
Theradey of Jaly, et noh plecea ea they ahell appoint; notioe of which aboil be rime 
te the Minâtes. The meeting ahell he opened with Bootel Ooofereooe efte. whirl the 
(Mean end Committees ahell be appointed. Every meeting held by edioemmeol ftee 
liera te time daring the étalon of the Association, ahell be opened end eoncledad by
^Article Cach Chnreh ahell here the privilege of tending one Delegate cr eate; 
bet no Cher*, however numerous, ahnll be entitled td n Pt«H number than Ata, h 
addition to their Pee tor. » , , n .

Article 4 —At eeoh meeting of the Amoeistion, the Delegefeea -hall delirer to the 
Qerk of the preceding veer immediately on their arrivai, the letter» from the Church*; 
a liât of the Delegatee having beenprepare# by the Clerk, their napee shell he «tie* 
and they shall take their pieces. Ibe Moderator of the proceeding vear shall «li fts 
vote fera Moderator,, and the person who shall be chosen by e msjilty of the members 
■resent, shall, upon tie acceptance lead the meeting to the eholoe of a Clerk. Itftiil 
Elbe duty of the Moderator, to preside in all the transactions of the meeting, wl 
nate Committees, and maintain due order among the members. It shall be the <hty 
ef the Clerk, to keep a fair and impartial record of all the doingsof the Association 
during the ssaiion, and furnish a correct oopy of the same for the Press.

edtion within the lest year; end generally of whatever relates to lta'peeee end pee- 
parity, together with the whole number of members In communion. It shell ties 
fonrard money for thw printing of the Minutes.

Article 6.—When any Ohoroh shell desire admittance Into this body, applied* 
most be made by Letter, and satisfactory evidence furnished of their faith end order; 
this being done, end a vote of acceptance token, the Moderator shell, in behalf of Ils 
Association, give to one of their Messengers, If any be present, the right hied if
^ArticleT.—When a Chnreh shell neglect to make any oommnnlontlon to the Asm*, 
etlon for three years suooeasfully, it shell be considered as hevi
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